ABSTRACT: Terrestrial-carbon (C) pool sizes are of interest in relation to quantifying current sources and sinks of C, and evaluating the possibilities for future C sequestration or release by the biosphere. In this study, the C pools in the terrestrial ecosystems of the former Soviet Union (SU,), conterminous United States (US,), and Brazil were estimated for a nominal 1990 base year. Data sources included recent vegetation maps, resource inventories (particularly for forests), and published values for C densities (mass per unit area). Methodology varied by nation depending upon data availability but generally consisted of identifying a suitable land cover classification system, quantifying the area of each land cover type using traditional mapping approaches or satellite remote sensing, and assigning a mean C density to each cover type with separation by phytomass, litter plus coarse woody debris, and soil. Total organic C for the 3 geographic areas was estimated at 839 Pg (Pg = g X 1015) C in 1990. 38% of a literature-based estimate of the global terrestrial-C pool on an area representing 28% of the world's lands (excluding Antarctica). The soil C pool was the largest component in the SU, (84 % of the total) and US, (76%) but not in Brazil (47 %). Correspondingly, the proportion as phytomass was greatest in Brazil (48%) compared to the SU, (10%) and US, (17%). The forest land cover class contained by far the largest proportion of C among the land cover classes except in the SU, where peatlands were dominant with 37 % of the total. The 2 largest C pools isolated in this study are potentially long-term sources of C to the atmosphere: soil C in peatlands of SU, (212 Pg) which may be lost via climate change, and phytomass C in the tropical-moist forests of Brazil (l05 Pg) which may be lost via deforestation.
INTRODUCTION
The storage of carbon (C) in the terrestrial biosphere as biomass, detritus, and humic compounds is about 3 times larger than the pool of C as CO2 in the atmosphere (Schimel 1995) . Studies of CO, concentration and isotopic conlposition in the ice core record indicate large transfers of C from the terrestrial biosphere to the atmosphere over the last 3 centuries. These transfers have contributed about half of the approximately 80 ppm rise in the atmospheric CO2 concentration over that period (Siegenthaler & Oeschger 1987) . Recognition of the importance of the terrestrial biosphere in the global C cycle has focused increasing attention on quantifying terrestrial-C pools and flux (Dixon et al. 1994 , Denning et al. 1995 , Turner et al. 1997 .
Knowledge of C pools is important for understanding the current C flux and the possible future transfers of C between the terrestrial biosphere, the atmosphere, and the oceans. Methods of C flux estimation based on differences in C pools at 2 points in time (e.g. Kauppi et al. 1992 ) rely heavily on accurate est~mates of C pools. Projections of future CO2 emissions from the biosphere likewise depend on knowledge of current C pool sizes in order to establish how long processes such as deforestation can be sustained (Houghton 1990) . The effort to estimate actual C pools is also complementary to studies of potential C pools based on spatially distributed biogeochemical models ( M c G u~r e et al. 1992) . One approach to improving estimates of the global terrestrial-C pools and flux is to make nation-by-nation estimates and aggregate the results for a world total (Subak et al. 1993) . The fact that resource inventories are usually maintained at the national level provides a strong rationale for the nation-by-nation approach. In addition, it is increasingly clear that humankind has become a dominant influence on the C pools of the world. Influences are primarily through activities such as conversion of forests to agriculture and harvest of timber resources for wood products (Laarman & Sedjo 1992) . Public policies that determine land use and the associated effects on C pools and flux are generally developed at the national level, making national borders a useful basis for stratification.
In this context, the former Soviet Union (SU,), Brazil, and the conterminous United States (US,) are among the 5 largest national-level areas (i.e. first, fourth, and fifth respectively, with Canada second and China third; NYT 1988). These 3 nations differ widely in climate, patterns of land use, and data availability. Furthermore, they represent important areas within the boreal, temperate, and tropical regions of the world. The SU, contains 55% of the boreal and 15% of the temperate regions; the US,, 13% of the temperate region; and Brazil, 1 % of the temperate and 16% of the tropical reglons (Winjum et al. 1993) . In this paper, we describe results of an early attempt to estlmate the terrestrial-C pool at the national level for these nations.
METHODS
To quantify national-level C pools, a nation is f~r s t divided into ecosystem and land-use types. Ostensibly, selected types have a uniform vegetative cover or land use, and their areas can be measured with reasonable accuracy. Vegetation maps are common sources for this information. Second, the average amount of C per unit area (C density) is obtained from the literature, or if unavailable, from new ecological field studies or inventories. Third, the area of each type is mult~plied by its respect~ve C density and results are summed across all types. Units of measure are typically megagrams of C per hectare (Mg C ha-') for densities and petagrams ( 1 0 '~ g) of C (Pg C) for nat~onal-level totals.
The approach might seem straightforward: biogeographers have been producing vegetation maps for almost 2 centuries now and the introduction of satellite remote sensing has greatly improved their capabilities. Ecologists have likewise been amassing data on C densities for the major ecosystems of the world for many decades. However, practice is generally compromised by problems such as lack of reliable vegetation maps at appropriate scales, land-use changes, gaps in ecological knowledge (e.g. belowground-C densities), and questionable data quality.
The following sections describe 3 variations of the general approach associated with studies of the national-C pools for SU,, US,, and Brazil . The studies focused on a nominal base year of 1990 and used C densities that represented above-and belowground living phytomass, dead organic matter [i.e. litter and coarse woody debris (CWD)], and soil organic C (to a depth of 1 m unless otherwise noted; C in soil carbonates was not included). Definitions of key ecosystem and land-use types were as follows.
Forests. At the outset, we found that definitions of forests varied considerably among the 3 nations in this study. In the SU,, forested land (herein called 'forests') is defined as areas with stocking level (in terms of basal area) greater than 30% of full stocking at the local reference level. The forest category is subdivided into 'closed forests'-including taiga, mixed conifer and deciduous, and deciduous types-and woodlands which include the forest-tundra and forest-steppe formations. Typically, 50 to 80% of the landscape is forested in the closed forest class (Vorobyov 1985) . The USDA (U.S. Department of Agriculture) Forest Service defines forests as tree-covered lands capable of producing at least 1.4 m3 ha-' of industrial wood per year (Haynes 1990 ). In Brazil, resource managers have begun inventorying areas of mature and secondary forests by remote sensing but precise data on growth rates or stocking levels are limited (Brown & Lugo 1992) . The nation's definition of forests is generally consistent with the FAO definition, i.e. lands with treecrown cover equal to or greater than 20 % (FAO 1995) . The 'forest' ecosystem and land-use type in Bra211 IS further segregated into various comb~nations of forests that a r e closed, open, secondary, degraded or mixed with agriculture (discussed below). The forest areas in all 3 nat~ons included those that were available for commercial harvests and held in reserves, publ~cly and privately owned, plus natural stands (primary or secondary) and plantations. Tree species consisted of hardwoods, conifers, or mixtures.
Woodlands. This ecosystem type includes lands occupied by trees, but with less growth capacity, or forest cover across the landscape, than noted in the above definitions. In the SU,, woodlands are defined as having 525'% forest cover and appear scattered in the forest-tundra and forest-steppe formations. An example of woodlands in the US, is the pinyon-juniper type of the southwest. In Brazil, the woodlands are typically associated with a dry climate but may achieve relatively hlgh crown cover.
Non-forests. In our studies, this land-use type included arable lands used for agriculture, e.g. croplands (including orchards) with C densities assumed to be at peak levels before harvests. Also included as non-forest types were grasslands, pasturelands, peatlands, and rangelands. Peatlands are a particularly significant ecosystem type in the boreal regions where edaphic conditions are characterized by a continuously high water table, resulting in the accumulation of organic matter (Kauppi et al. 1997 ).
The former Soviet Union
The SU, stretches across nearly 140" of longitude compared with about 60" for the US, and 40" for Brazil (Fig. 1) . This land expanse results in ecosystem and land-use types that, even with the same vegetation cover and soils, often have different C densities for phytomass, litter-CWD, and soil. Consequently, georegions were defined by dividing the area of the SU, from east to west by 7 transects running in roughly north-south directions (Kolchuglna & Vinson 1 9 9 3~) . The georegions, which correspond to those commonly used in the SU, for other purposes, were: European (West, Central, Eastern), Siberia (West, Central, and Eastern), Near-Pacific, and Kazakhstan.
Thematic maps available for the SU, were the basis for measuring the areas of ecosystems and land-use types within georegions. A global soil-vegetation map (scale 1:15000000; Ryabchikov 1988) was used to evaluate Russia, Ukraine, Belorus, Moldova, Kazakhstan, and the Baltic states. The primary ecosystem types identified using this map were the polar desert, tundra, foresttundra/sparse-taiga, taiga, mixed-deciduous forest, forest-steppe and warm-temperate woodland, steppe, and desert-semidesert (Kolchugina & Vinson 1 9 9 3~) .
The total area of forests in SU, (i.e. forest stands with stocking of 30% and greater) covers 814.3 X 106 ha (USSR 1990) . The areas of woodlands were distinguished from closed forest areas based on the soil-vegetation map of Ryabchikov (1988) . This gave a ratio of Botch et al. (1995) based upon state-inventory data supplemented by aerial photographs and large-scale maps (formerly classified). The area of agricultural lands (croplands, haylands, and pasturelands) was from Kolchugina et al. (1995) and the World Resources Institute (WRI 1992) .
Ultimately, all maps and land areas were superimposed using a geographic information system (GIS) to identify ecoregions (i.e. ecosystems based on the soilvegetation associations isolated within specific georegions). In this manner, the SU, could be subdivided into 6 broad ecosystem and land-use types, and for each, we could determine the area (Table 1 ; Kolchugina & Vinson 1 9 9 3~) .
Estimated C densities for forests and woodlands were based on data for the growing stock volumes of commercial timber throughout the nation (USSR 1990 , Kolchugina & Vinson 1993a . The estimate required conversion of growing stock volume to C densities for: (1) the main tree stem; (2) parts of trees other than stems; (3) ecosystem components other than trees; and (4) CWD accumulation. As described in Kolchugina & Vinson (1993b) . the conversion factors used in this analysis were from Isayev et al. (1993) .
Carbon densities for phytomass and litter in nonforested ecoregions were based upon data compiled by Bazilevich (1986) (Kolchugina & Vinson 1993a, b, c) .
The source of this database was a set of studies associated with approximately 1500 vegetation complexes (sites) in the SUI. These studies consisted of periodic observations recorded during the 2 decades before about 1985 on a broad array of ecosystem variables, particularly aboveground phytomass. This made the database a comprehensive source of information on common ecosystem types in the SUf. For this analysis, the C content of all plants was assumed to be 50% of the phytomass values (Kobak 1988) . For some ecosystem and land-use types, estimates of C densities required further assumptions, e.g. the phytomass of SUf arable lands was estimated from data on economic yields of major SU, crops by applying harvest indexes (Gaston & Kolchugina 1995) .
Estimates of soil organic matter (SOM) for polar deserts, tundras, forests, and grasslands, were based on C densities from Kobak (1988) and areas by soil type (Ryabchikov 1988 , Kolchugina & Vinson 1993a ; Table 1 ). The area-weighted average SOM C content of the arable lands was calculated from the distribution of associated soil types (Cherdantsev 1961 , Ryabchikov 1988 within the SU, as described in Kolchugina et al. (1995) . For current conditions in the arable lands, Gaston et al. (1993) estimates a loss of 24% (an areaweighted average) of the initial C content. This estimate, applied to major soil types in the SU,, comes from an equation developed by Mann (1986) that predicts the current C content of cultivated soil as a function of the initial C.
Bazilevich (1986) and Botch et al. (1995) were the sources of C densities for litter and SOM (i.e. peat) in peatlands. The SOM data generally referred to 1 m depths in mineral soils. In the deep chernozem soils, however, total SOM content was based on measure-ments at depths greater than 1 m. The depth of the peat layer in peatlands is often 5 m or more. We obtained the C content from the federal peat inventory, published literature on noncommercial peatlands, engineering reports, and recent field observations (Bazilevlch 1986 , Botch et al. 1995 . These data represent the full range of SOM densities, i.e. not biased to peak conditions.
The conterminous United States
For the US,, the continental land area was subdivided into the following 5 ecosystem and land-use types used by the USDA Resource Planning Act (RPA) reports (SCS 1987) : forests, woodlands, rangelands, pasturelands, and croplands (Table 2) . A sixth type, simply called 'other lands', included all remaining areas, such as towns and cities, not included in the 5 larger types. Alaska was not included in the analysis because of data limitations at the time of the study. The approach for estimating C pools varied according to ecosystem and land-use type (Turner & Baumgardner 1995) .
Forest estimates used 1990 forest-inventory data for the US,. A forest inventory for private lands in 1990 was prepared as part of the USDA Forest Service 1993 RPA assessment (J. Mills, USDA Forest Service, Portland, OR, pers. comnl. ; Haynes 1990 ). The inventory was based on survey data from regional Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) work units (USDA 1992) and was structured in the framework of the ATLAS inventory projection model (Mills & Kincaid 1992) . The ATLAS-based inventory included information on the area and stocking level within each age class for 422 combinations of region, ownership, forest type, productivity level and timber management intensity. Peterson & Turner (1993) discussed the uncertainty associated with the FIA inventories.
Data for the age-class distributions on public lands within each forest type existed for some areas, but had Table 2 . Area and C density by ecosystem and landnot been compiled on a national scale. An estimate of the age-class distributions and stocking levels on public lands in the US, was therefore developed in part from data in recent state-level studies. These reports collated age-class data for national forests, reserved lands and other public lands in the Pacific Northwest region, where the largest volumes of public timber in the US, are found (MacLean et al. 1991 , Sessions 1991 , Adams et al. 1992 ). Other sources of data included the areas and volumes by forest type on public lands (Waddell et al. 1989 ) and the age-class distributions on private lands .
Estimates for the total C pool in forests combined: (1) data on the area and stocking level of each age class within each inventory type (i.e. the forest inventory), and (2) the C densities for the tree, understory, litter, and soil components in a stand-level C budget associated with each inventory type. We used the Forest Carbon Model described by Turner et al. (1993 to estimate the pool of CWD debris in each age class. Literature studies (e.g. Vogt et al. 1986 ) provided the basis for estimating the C in the forest floor and understory over the course of stand development. To arrive a t representative soil-C pools for each forest type, a map of soil-C density (Kern 1994) was overlaid with the spatial distribution of each forest type (Eyre 1980) . In accord with the recent literature (Alban & Perala 1992, Johnson 1992), we assumed that soil C was stable over the course of stand development.
The area of woodlands, i.e, forested lands with potential growing stock accumulation rates of less than 1.4 m3 ha-' yr-' (Waddell et al. 1989 , Powell et al. 1993 , was obtained from Peterson (1993) . For woodland phytomass, this study used an average value of 13.0 Mg C ha-' (Peterson 1993) . There was no database from which to estimate woodland soil-C density. As a preliminary estimate, we assigned a value midway between the average for forest and rangeland soil C to woodlands. (1993) bKing (1993) The areas of rangelands, pasturelands, and croplands in the US, were obtained from the USDA (1989) . We assumed that the C pools of the litter-CWD for all 3 ecosystem and land-use types were negligible. A further assumption was that the C pool in vegetation was the same as the net primary production (NPP). The effect of that assumption placed an upper bound on the phytomass pool rather than a n annual average. It was also assumed that the annual NPP was balanced by annual decomposition or fire [i.e. net ecosystem productivity (NEP) equal to zero]. The NPP for nonforested lands was estimated using land-cover data from the 1982 Natural Resources Inventory (NRI) database (SCS 1987) and several different NPP databases (King 1993).
Soil C for rangelands, pasturelands, and croplands was based on the national soil C map of Kern (1994) . In that study, representative values for soil taxonomic types were developed from the SCS National Soil Survey Laboratory Pedon Database and mapping of soil taxonomic units was from the 1982 NRI. The estimates were adjusted for soil depth and rock fragments of the subsoil by data from the SCS Soil-5 database. Rock fragment content for the surface horizon was based on the texture modifier of the 1982 NRI. Average soil C density for each land cover class was based on values of all land classified into that class by the NRI.
Again, the C pools for each ecosystem or land-use type were estimated by multiplying the average densities by the area. The sum of all 6 pools gave the estimated C pool for the terrestrial ecosystems of the US, (Table 2 ).
Brazil
For Brazil, we obtained the major ecosystem and land-use types from a recent vegetation map of South America (Stone et al. 1994 . The map was based primarily on Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) satellite data from the late 2980s and early 1990s with a resolution of approximately 1.1 km. These AVHRR data were supplemented by higher resolution satellite imagery, photographs, earlier potential vegetation maps, and field observations .
Two of the mapped ecosystem and land-use typesthe 2 degraded forest classes-were subdivided in order to account for within-type variability in C density. Stone et al. (1994) defined 'degraded' to include 'areas that have been altered or converted from natural or primary vegetation by man, grazing, or for cultivation'. The vegetation of degraded-forest classes is very heterogeneous and can include land uses with quite different C densities. Therefore, the degradedtropical-moist forest (TMF) type, which consisted of an estimated 42.5 X 106 ha within the Amazon basin and 9.4 X 106 ha outside along the Atlantic coast (Stone et al. 1994) , was subdivided into 3 ecosystem and landuse types (Table 3) : secondary forests; degradedforest/mixed agriculture lands; and pasturelands. We estimated the areas of the 3 types as 17.4, 19.4, and 15.1 X 106 ha, respectively . In like manner, we subdivided the large heterogeneous type called degraded-closed forests by Stone et al. (1994) into 2 parts: agriculture lands and secondary forests (Table 3 ). These types lie primarily within the former Brazilian Atlantic Forest, and were estimated to have areas of 99.7 and 17.6 X 106 ha, respectively . Overall, the combination of these subdivisions and other major divisions from the map by Stone et al. (1994) produced 12 ecosystem and land-use types used for the Brazil analysis (Table 3) .
For C-density, the report characterizing C in the world's phytomass compiled by Olson et al. (1983) was an important data source. This global scale study resulted in a world vegetation map with grid Lines at a spacing of 0.5" longitude by 0.5" latitude and aboveground-phytomass data from the late 1970s. Live plant mass and C were estimated for 47 vegetation types based on a wide variety and extensive number of ecosystem studies (Olson et al. 1983 (Olson et al. , 1985 . Phytomass values were for aboveground biomass; we developed belowground phytomass values from published root to shoot ratios .
In most cases there was a straightforward mapping of Olson classes to those used in this study. However, 2 of the ecosystem types in the map by Stone et al. (1994) had no counterpart in the Olson map. One was degraded-forest/mixed agriculture lands and the second was degraded woodlands. For these types, C-density estimates were developed from other published values as follows. For degraded-forest/mixed agricuIture lands, we assumed an average C density of 25 Mg C ha-'-intermediate between that for secondary forests (40 Mg C ha-' from Olson et al. 1983 Olson et al. , 1985 and that for pasturelands (10 Mg C ha-'; Fearnside 1992). Degraded woodlands in the tropics are most often developed by repeated burnlng that lowers the phytomass density and opens the canopy of the woody vegetation (Eiten 1972 , Coutinho 1982 , Frost & Robertson 1985 . We assumed that if intact woodlands contained 30 Mg C ha-' of phytomass, and if agricultural areas contained 8 Mg C ha-' of phytomass (both values from Olson et al. 1983 Olson et al. , 1985 , then degraded woodlands should be intermediate, i.e. approximately 20 Mg C ha-' (Table 3) .
These values [the Olson set, the Fearnside (1992) value for pasturelands, and the estimates for degraded Olson (1983 Olson ( , 1985 woodlands] furnished one series of C densities the ecosystem and land-use types of Brazil (Table 3 ). (Table 3) . Carbon values from other sources were also As for SU, and US,, C densities times the areas proconsidered, which allowed the calculation of an avervided estimates of the terrestrial-C pools of the nation age estimate of the C pool for some ecosystem and in the base year 1990 (Table 3) . land-use types. For example, C densities for 4 of the types were taken from Fearnside (1992), i.e. closedmoist forests, other-closed forests, cerrado woodlands, 2.4. Data uncertainty and wetland/mangroves (Table 3 ). In addition, Brown & Lugo (1992) and Kauffman et al. (1994) 
gave useful
As a qualitative indication of uncertainty in the data values for closed-moist forests and savanna/grasslands used for these analyses, the authors rated their input (Table 3) . When no other published data were availdata sources. Accordingly, T. P. Kolchugina rated SU,; able, however, we used the Olson C estimates as D. P. Turner, US,; and P. E. Schroeder, Brazil. Each default values. This approach reflected the moderate author provided certainty or reliability ratings for their confidence (see Table 5 ) in the available data that data on a scale of 1 (very low) to 10 (very high) for 4 resulted from the complexity, size, and diversity of the key variables and for 4 primary land-use types. nation and its vegetation.
A companion report to Olson et al. (1983) provides estimates of soil C for all of the Olson ecosystem types 3. RESULTS (Zinke et al. 1984) . Again when other published data were not available, we used the Zinke soil-C estimates
The terrestrial-C pools for 1990 in the SU,, US,, and as default values. These values were also applied to Brazil were estimated to be 601, 86, and 153 Pg C, the Stone classes (Table 3) to produce estimates of C respectively (Tables 1, 2 & 3; Fig. 2 ). The total, 840 Pg density for phytomass, litter-CWD, and soil for each of C, was contained on a land base of 3.7 X 109 ha. 
Ecosystem and land-use types
The largest C pool among all ecosystem and landuse types for the 3 nations was that for peatlands in the SU, at 220 Pg C. This result was largely because of its high soil-C density of 1300 Mg C ha-' over an area of 165 X 106 ha (Table 1 ). The C density was also high (344 Mg C ha-') for the wetland/mangrove lands in Brazil. This type's C pool, however, is relatively small. about 4 Pg C, since its land area is comparatively low at 12.4 X 10%a (Table 3) .
With the above exceptions, forest-C densities and pools were largest among the land cover types within each case study. Forest-C densities (Mg C ha-') were 222 for SU,, 184 for US,, a.nd. 298 for Brazil's tropicalmoist forests. The corresponding C pools were 138, 37, and 105 Pg C (Tables 1, 2 & 3) . Besides forests, 2 other ecosystem and land-use types were common to the 3 case studies: woodlands and croplands. Woodland-C densities ranged from 88 to 173 Mg C ha-' (Tables 1, 2 & 3), which resulted in C pools of about 33.4, and 14 Pg C, respectively, for the SU,, US,, and Brazil (Table 4) . For croplands, C densities ranged from 82 to 156 Mg C ha-' and were strongly based on the amount of soil C (Tables 1, 2 & 3) . The C pools for croplands within the 3 case studies were, respectively, 36, l ? , and 11 Pg C (Table 4 ) .
For components within ecosystems and land-use types, soil C was usually the dominant fraction (Tables 1 through 4 ). For example, soil C represented a range from about 55 to 95% of the C pools for most forests, woodlands, and croplands in the 3 case studies (Fig. 2) . The one exception was for closed forests in Brazil where it was estimated that only 35% of the ecosystem-C pool was contained in the soil. The forest and woodland phytomass contained a range of 14 to 59% of the C pools, while litter and C\VD made up a range of 2 to 16 % (Fig. 2) .
Uncertainty
Qualitative reliability ratings for data in the case studies resulted in an average rating of about 6 on a scale of 1 (very low) to 10 (very high) ( Table 5 ). Across the 3 studies, the area estimates received a higher assessment of reliability (94 out of a possible aggregate rating of 120) than did the C-density estimates (63 to 70). For the ecosystem and land-use types (again out of a possible 120 rating), highest reliability was for the data on croplands (88) with decreased rankings from forests (80) to woodlands (68) to other land uses (59). Comparing the total rating among nations was not valid by this method because personal rating biases cannot be eliminated. aSUf values for forest and woodland are weighted means based on Table 1 values are means for the conterminous 48 states as presented in Table 2 'Brazilian values are based on Table 3 4. DISCUSSION
Carbon densities and pools
The terrestrial ecosystems of the world contain an estimated 610 Pg of C in 'vegetation' and 1580 Pg C in 'soil and detritus' for a total of 2190 Pg C (Schirnel 1995) . Note that estimates for these global pools still vary considerably (e.g. Simpson & Botkin 1992), and that validation of estimates over large spatial scales remains a significant research issue. Nevertheless, compared to these estimates, the 3 case-study nations contained about 38% (839 Pg C, Table 4 ) of the terrestrial-ecosystem C in the world on about 29% of the world's land area (excluding Antarctica). The SUf alone, because of its large size and areas of C-rich forests, peatlands, and chernozem soils, contained about 27% of the world's total terrestrial-C pool or 601 Pg C (Table 1) .
For the forests of the world, the C in phytomass (including all above-and belowground living and dead biomass) and soils (to a depth of 1 m) are esti- Table 5 . Reliability ratings by authorsd for data used in estimating C pools for the 3 case-study nations. Authors (see 'Methods') rated the 4 key parameters and 4 primary land-use types within each nation. The rating scale ranged from 1 (very low) to 10 (very high) aRatings by: T P. Kolchugina, SU,; D. P. Turner, US,; P. E. Schroeder, Brazil mated to be 359 and 787 Pg C, respectively. The total, therefore, is 1146 Pg C on 4.16 X 10' ha (Dixon et al. 1994) . The aggregate estimate of 284 Pg C for the forests of this analysis (Table 4 ) was about 25% of the respective world total on 30% of the forest lands. As in other reported comparisons (Apps et al. 1993 , Brown et al. 1993 , Ojima et al. 1993 , Olson et al. 1983 , Waring & Schlesinger 1985 , forest phytomass is the dominant component of total phytomass over many large geographical areas. Despite containing a large proportion of the world's remaining primary forests, the area-weighted mean for C density of forest areas in this analysis (238 Mg C ha-]) was lower than the global mean of 275 Mg C ha-' reported by Dixon et al. (1994) . A possible factor in this difference is the increased attention here to the effects of land use on C pools. The highest average phytomass density for forests was 173 Mg C ha-' in the Brazilian tropical-moist forest ecosystem. This density was more than double that for forests of the 2 northerly nations, i.e. the SUf with 70 Mg C ha-' and the US, with 63 Mg C ha-'. With regards to C densities of litter and CWD, the forest ecosystems of the SUf and US, were highest with estimates similar to each other at 31 and 30 Mg C ha-', respectively. Comparing soil C density, SUf forests contained the highest level at relatively long period and could contribute signifi-122 Mg C ha-' versus US, at 91 Mg C ha-' and Brazil at cantly to the continued increase of atmospheric CO2 104 Mg C ha-'. In studies of deep soil conditions (to anticipated over the next century (Schimel et al. 1995) . depths of 8 m) in Amazonian forest lands in Brazil's state of Para, however, Nepstad et al. (1994) found soil-C densities (excluding roots) up to 300 Mg C ha-'. The authors 4.2. Variation in methodology speculate that such densities may be widespread in Amazonian forests. If true, forest soil-C densities beyond Even within these 3 nations, the methods for estimatconventional 1 m depths should be evaluated and coming C pools varied widely. As noted by Birdsey (1992) , pared. Even without treating deeper soils, the total data useful for these types of estimates are often colecosystem-C density for the Brazilian tropical-moist forlected in prior years and usually for other reasons. Simest type (294 Mg C ha-') is highest among the forests in ilarly, definitions (e.g. forests above), and approaches the 3 countries (Tables 3 & 4) .
to sampling related to intensity, frequency, and protoFor woodlands and croplands, the SUf ecosystems cols, are not consistent among nations nor consistent had the highest C densities at 173 and 156 Mg C ha-', over time. Different biological disciplines may be respectively (Table 4) . However, these densities involved in data collection with a consequent need to largely rested on the high levels of soil C (123 Mg C translate across disciplines (e.g. Albrektson 1980 ). ha-' for woodlands and 153 Mg C ha-' for croplands) in
Data from ecological studies may be biased toward relthe C-rich chernozem soils typical of the temperate foratively robust or vigorous plots (Brown & Lugo 1992 , est steppe region. The high soil-C contents are in part
Simpson & Botkin 1992). an artifact of measurement in the SUf to depths greater Information on forest inventories is particularly than 1 m. Zinke et al. (1984) reported 102 and 99 Mg C important in development of national-level C budgets ha'' for the surface l m of soil in the boreal dry bush . The economic importance of and the cool temperate desert bush, respectively. The forests means that many national governments main-SUI soil-C densities were also higher than the broad tain an updated forest inventory (FAO 1996) , however, world averages reported by Waring & Schlesinger the quantity and quality of inventory data varies (1985) of 69 Mg C ha-', or 70% of the total C density widely. In the US., a large grid of permanent plots (i.e. including live and dead phytomass), for wood-(130000) is surveyed periodically (10 yr) and an estilands and 127 Mg C ha-', or 96% of the total, for agrimate of uncertainty is associated with each volume and cultural lands.
area estlrnate (USDA 1992 , Peterson & Turner 1993 ). The C densities of forests reported in this study
The forest inventory of the SUf is also based on reflect both the influence of climate and land use on repeated surveys, but details of inventory protocols are terrestllal ecosystems (Table 4 ) . The results are consisnot well documented. An additional problem is variatent with literature surveys that report colder climates tion in the area covered as new areas are brought into of the boreal and temperate latitudes to generally have the inventory (Shvidenko & Nilsson 1994) . In Brazil, ecosystems with more C stored belowground than intensive forest inventories are still under developabove, while tropical ecosystems in warm climates ment. Even differences between primary and secexhibit the opposite trend (Barbour et a1 1987) . The ondary forests have been difficult to quantify in some observation of greater aboveground mean C storage in locations due to the intermixing with shifting agriculthe forests of Brazil also in part reflects a much larger ture . Use of coarse resoluproportion of the total forest area as primary forests.
tion satellite imagery for land cover mapping and The average C storage on managed forest lands tends inventory development, as in this study, will increasto be lower than on unmanaged lands because the ingly be supplanted by monitoring efforts using satelstand age-class distribution is shifted toward the lite-borne sensors with finer spatial and spectral resoyounger, more productive, age classes that store less C lution. The finer spatial resolution will tend to reduce (Dewar 1991) .
overestimates of deforestation (Skole & Tucker 1993) , The 2 largest single pools, soil C in peatlands of the and more extensive use of d~flerent and narrower SUf (212 Pg) and the phytomass of the tropical-moist spectral bands will permit better differentiation of sucforests in Brazil (176 Pg), are vulnerable to release to cessional stages (Moran et al. 1994 ). the atmosphere. The peatland-soil C is vulnerable to global warming, which is projected to be greatest at the higher latitudes (Houghton et al. 1996, Oechel h 4.3. Uncertainty Vourlitis 1997). The tropical-moist forest C is vulnerable to deforestation (Houghton 1990) . The large size of Estimating C pools at large spatial scales required these pools means that losses could be sustained over a combining information from a variety of sources with varying reliability. Robinson (1989) states, regarding estimating trace gas fluxes, that 'error enters estimation through uncertainties and biases in the data, and compounds as data are combined to draw (often) lengthy chains of inferences' Thus, it is useful to know the uncertainty associated with each component of a national-level estimate and also the uncertainty associated with the total estimate (Cleszewski et al. 1996) . If the variances around the value of each component in the chain of calculations are known, several methods exist to address the level of uncertainty of the estimate. If the coefficients of variation (CVs) are small enough (e.g. <0.3) and the components are independent of each other, a first order Taylor series expansion is often used to approximate the variance of the estimate as a combination of the variance of its components. However, as Robinson (1989) points out, with larger CVs and/or correlations among the components, higher order terms cannot be ignored and this approach is insufficient. Monte Carlo simulation may serve as an alternative if sufficient information is available concerning the distribution and correlation of the components. Good characterization, however, depends upon large representative samples, preferable taken randomly and with uniform methods. At the large spatial scales in national or global analyses, obtaining data in such a manner is virtually impossible at this time.
In terrestrial ecology, the issue is further complicated by an almost universally low level of information about the C density below ground in roots and soil. Although data are becoming increasingly available (Jackson et al. 1996) , the root component is often estimated by multiplying aboveground phytomass by a factor developed from even more limited measurements of root phytomass. Soil C is likewise receiving increasing attention, however, a particularly critical problem is the poor understanding of changes in soil C after disturbance. A recent workshop on responses of temperate zone forest soils to forest management concluded that insufficient information is available to make broad generalizations about relationships between forest stand age class and the soil-C pool (Frey 1996) . Linking soil-pedon databases to maps with high spatial resolution has potential for improved soil-C mapping (Kern et al. 1998) ; however, close attention to spatial scale is needed in these analyses to avoid erroneous interpretations (Davidson & Lefebvre 1993) .
In a few cases now, calculations of uncertainty for specific biomass pools have been made (e.g. Brown et al. 1995) . These analyses suggest the possibilities of designing a sampling protocol that is adequate to reduce uncertainty to a specified level. The optimal case may be where satellite remote sensing at high spatial resolution (e.g. 30 m; Cohen et al. 1996 ) is employed to accurately map land cover or land use. Such remote sensing along with intensive sampling on the ground can generate statistically reliable estimates for C pools associated with each land-cover type.
. CONCLUSIONS
Refining the estimate of the global terrestrial-C pool and its spatial distribution is a continuing scientific need. Improvements on the estimates through a nation-by-nation approach are ongoing. Toward that goal, we found that making estimates for C pools in 3 large national-level areas representing the boreal, temperate, and tropical regions required combining data from a variety of disparate sources often with unquantified levels of uncertainty. Nevertheless, a common approach, consisting of (1) classifying national land bases into ecosystem and land-use types, (2) assigning a mean C density to each land cover type from some form of plot-level measurements, and (3) quantifying the area of each type with traditional mapping approaches or satellite remote sensing, proved effective. Forest ecosystems tended to have a relatively large proportion of total carbon in each country and we considered information on stand ageclass distribution in forests critical due to the large changes in living and dead biomass over the course of stand development. Since some of the largest C pools identified in this study are potential long-term sources of C to the atmosphere, further study of their magnitudes is warranted. Increased attention to quantifying uncertainty is desirable in studies of large scale Cpools if they are to make a contribution to understanding the global C cycle and to the development of policies regarding global climate change. Acknowledgements. The research described in this paper has been funded by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. The paper has been prepared at the EPA National Health and Ecological Effects Research Laboratory/Western Ecology Divlsion in Corvallis, Oregon, USA, through lnteragency Agreement No. DW12934530/Grant PNW 91-0051. It has been subjected to the Agency's peer and administrative review process and has been approved for publication. Portions of the paper will also appear in papers submitted to other peer-reviewed journals. Mention of trade names or commercial products does not constitute endorsement or recommendation for use. 
